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Womnen are flot always accountable for their

Or so the I4pl system has said by a ruling
passed in a Canadian coujrt whlchmakes the use
ô* -Pe-Menstul Syndrome as a legal defense
vaid.

Tuesday nlght's CDC Journal documented a
Canàdian single mother wbo went to trial for
the. near-4atal stabblng of ber exhusband. The
attack was poe-imditated and the. won-an was
coe1victed. But he was put on probation because
in the. judge's- eyes;, she was flot completely
renspmie Wor er actiomi

inhber defe se-dained to hame hen suf-
fering from PMS at the time of the attack. The
woNmansaidshe could not even recail the actual
stabbtng incident. The defense worked.
r lb. single mother was put on probation and

is now bomne with her children. The. fact that she
w.as found not to b. accountable for an
extremnely violent act should cati into question
ber emotional stability. An unsta" person with
proven violent tendencies shouldnot be raising
thildren. Yet the courts returned ber imme-
diately to ber own.

It is also very frightening that the legal systemn
witt acoept sucb a poorly understood pheno-
menon as a legal defense. T-r. medical cern-
munity bas not yet determined any definite
causes, symptoms, treatments or cures for the
syndrome.

Accepting the consequenoe of a woman's
biology as a defense in the courts is setting a very
dangerous precedent. That is basically making a
woman unaccounitabte for her actions on tbe
basis of just being a woman. Wbat is this going to
mean for the progress of women's rigbts in the
country?

1 sincerely hope tbat wbat appears to be an act
of pity on the part of the justice system doesn't
turn out to be tbe "two steps back" for the
feminist movement.

Gatwy
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Letters,.,.
Sesek mnatter clanfied
To the Editor:

Peter Sesek, Kevin Brosseau, and the other five members
of the Students Working For Students siate - runner-ups in
last year's Students' Union elections - have no outstanding
accounts witb Central Web Offset Ltd. Peter Sesek, Kevin
Brosseau, and the other five members of the Students
Working For Students slate aie not under any litigation
proceedings directed by Central Web Offset Ltd.

The misunderstanding between Peter Sesek and Central
Web Offset Ltd. would have been resolved long ago if any
of the letters our office was sending monthly to Box 80 in
SUB building had ever reached him. When Peter Sesek was
finally made aware that there was a problem, he acted
quickly and resolved the matter.

in my deaings with Peter Sesek, 1 have found him to be an
honest and hard-working young man, who would be an
asset to any cornpany. or in this case, Students' Union.

Tom Caston
President

Central Web Offset Ltd.

Draper stil in thie race
To the Editor:

1Ilntend to b. a candidate, for the position of Vice-
President Finance and Administration in the Students'
Union -elections next week. Althougb The C.ateway re-
ported in last Thursday's edition that I was disqualified at
that time, it was a factual error. 1 hope this clarifies the state
of confusion surrounding the handling of my status as a
qualified candidate in the Students' Union election.

Grant Draper

Amenka goes on and on..
To the Editor:

With the publication of its Feb. 24 issue The Gateway has
finally and completery slunk across the line that separates a
real newspaper f rom a rag. The "news story" Communists
protest Amenîka was so riddled with half-truths, innuend-
oes, convenient omissions and guilt by association that it
could have been printed in Pravda.

From the headline onward the implication was that only

commwiists opposed the mini-series. Nothingcoeuld be
further from the truth. The list of groups in the U.S. and
Canada induding Edmonton) who objected to the series
indluded many churches and other social organizations that
have no leftist connections whatsoever.

Aside from one fleeting (deliberately?) well-hidden ref-
erence to the fact that members of thie Unitarian Church
were outside CFRN, the artidle concentrated strictly on the
involvement by the Young Communist League.

Also, by identifying Gilbert Bouchard simply as the
"demonstration organizer" Jef Cowley gave the definite
impression that he was there as a representative of the Y.C.L.
in fact, Bouchard was present as a concerned citizen and
member of the Unitarlan Churcb. Nohody could seriously
call the Unitarian Church of the 19MO radical, athbugh a
number of its members believe that programs like Amer-
ika only serve to slow down the bilding of international
bridges.

The reader of Communises prot es( Amerika is also given
the impression that because the Young Communist League
favoured the oensorship of the television show and because
Gilbert Bouchard was »the demonstration organize?', it
followed that he shared this opinion. Why didn't Cowley
ask hirn about this and print his reply? Bouchard has stated
publiciy on several occasions that h. is opposed to such
censorship and asks only for equal air time to discuss the
series. He has been quoted in The Edmonton journal as
saying that he was very disturbed by the request from organ-
ized Marxist-Leninist groups that the show be banned
altogether.

i don't read 7he National Enquirer, 1 don't read The
Edmonton Sun and, as of now, 1 don~t read The Gateway. Ail
for thesame reason. 1 justhavetoomuch respect for serious
journalism.

Laura Winopol

..and on ..and on... and on...
To the Editor:
RE: Letter by Dragos Ruiu, Feb. 26/87

1 wish to dispute some of the statements in the letter by
Dragos Ruiu (Feb. 26) regarding the film Amerika, and the
condemnation of this film by the Campus Young Commu-
nist League. According to Mr. Ruiu, the Young Communists
are calling for censorship based on ideology; however, in
the article in the Feb. 24 issue of the Gateway, entitled
'Communists Protest Amerika', one of the Young Commu-
nist League members is quoted as saying that the organiza-
tion is calling for the "establishment of a regulatory body to


